
Wedding Consultant

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Plans and supervises catered events including weddings to ensure high level of customer 
satisfaction; hires, orients, trains, directs and supervises student catering staff; maintains 
sanitation and safety standards; maintains inventory controls; and recommends menu changes.

Skills

Great social skills,cash register experience.

Work Experience

Wedding Consultant
ABC Corporation  November 2008 – March 2009 
 Develop, maintain, and update files, databases, customer records, and other documents.
 Responsible for making and taking inbound and outbound calls.
 Excellent customer service skills used daily.
 Other responsibilities include the overall maintenance and look of the store.
 Provide direction and assistance to customers.
 Schedule and coordinate meetings, interviews, appointments, events and other similar 

activities for customers.
 Establish exceptional rapport, evaluate needs and offer solutions resulting in satisfied 

customers.

Wedding Consultant
Rip Van Winkle Gardens  2005 – 2008 
 Tour brides, grooms, and families through the facility.
 Book the venue for weddings, business meetings, and parties.
 Answer phones and email, some advertising, bank deposits, cash register, assistant to the 

manager, some bookwork, etc.
 I have worked for the gardens for nearly nine years booking weddings and events.
 We get voted best place for a wedding from people around Acadiana every year.
 (Times of Acadiana) I enjoy working with people.
 Skills Used People skills, computer, sales, customer service, cash register, deposits, answering

phones, etc..

Education

High School Diploma - (Woonsocket High school)
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